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TWO OF THE SHILLS

local advertising.

Ikrtifkr He following dwrget 

win be made on reading notices in
serted in Ike Standard:

Iburth Notices, Sunday Services, 
Sc. per line of six words.

Church Concerts, Chunk festivals, 
Lodge Concerts and Notices, and a* 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of six words. Double rates for 
back page.

NO MORE FREE LOCALS.

■ SPALDING
BASEBALL SUPPLIES

8

. FREE
or pain la (he wny wo extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
whlrh is used exclusively 
otlicee.

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of art Iflcial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a. Free Return Trip to 
Uemerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 2Gc spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DFNTAl PARLORS

OR. I. O. MAHER, Prop.

Employes of J. R. Warrer & Co. and J. E. Moore 
& Co. Return to Work this Morning—Understood 
Former Agreed to Ten percent. Increase—Men 
Chose Wrong Time.

ead the world for Qyallty, Durability and Appearance : Balls, Bats, 
CUe, Boots, Body Protectors, etc., at all prices. Insist on hav

ing Spalding Goods. Our sporting goods department, where you are 
a ways welcome contains full lines of Bicycles, Canvas Canoes, Golf 

u s and Balls, I ennis Rackets, Badminton Rackets, Fishing Supplies 
and all other goods found i

Two of the sawmills affected by the 
atiike will resume work this morning 
when the men employed In.the mills 
owned by J. R. Warner and <'o„ aud 
J. E. Moore and Co. will go back to 
work. It Is understo >d that these men 
have accepted the 0 per vent, raise 
offered. J. K. Warner when aakvd 
by The Standard last evening to verify 
tills. Intimated that he could run his 
own business without assistance. How
ever. It Is understood that Mr. War
ner met his men yesterday morning 
and offered them the 10

to be granted before they would re
turn to work.

The men employed In the F. E. 
Sayre mill held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon and after going over the 
case, decided to hold out for the raise. 
In the case of the J. R. Warner mill, 
the agreement was that If the Stet- 
r.on. Cutler and Co. mill granted the 
Increase, they would also receive It.

The men from the Hllyard mill on 
Hllyard street also remain out as do 
the men from the other mills.

F. C. Beatteay, of the Stetson, Cut
ler mill, when asked yesterday after 

If any compromise had been el- 
between the mill bands end the

THE WEATHER.

in a first-class sporting goods deparlmenToronto, May 21.- The distribution 
of pressure remains about as It was 
last night, except that the western 
low Is more pronounced and Is speed
ing to the northwest. Today rain has 
lallt-u in the neighborhood of Lake On
tario and a few scattered showers 
have occurred over l.ake Erie, and in 
the Bay of Fundy.

Minimum and

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd. i>NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Market Square and King Streetmaximum tempera
tures Victoria, 50, 50; Vancouver, r-u. 
(H; Kamloops, 52, 66; Edmonton, 36, 

Calgary, 32. 54; Hattleford, 34, 
Mi; Moosejaw. 30. 56: Winnipeg, 34. 
Ci; Port Arthur. 36, 64; Horry Sound. 
42. 66: London, 56, 67: Toronto. 44, 
51: Kingston. 44. 50; Ottawa. 43. 60; 
Montreal 42. 60: Quebec, 42. 66; St 
John 40. 50; Halifax, 40, 4S.

Maritim
southwestern portions, fair elsewhere.

per cent.
raise width they accepted. In the oth
er mills the condition remains the 
same, the men holding out for a l.Y 
per cent, raise.

F. E. Sayre when asked last 
ing If his mill would be among those 
to resume work today, stated that the 
men hud not announced their Intention 
to do so. Mr. Sayre aald that when 
the men sfruck they had made no de
mands. but when the news arrived 
that the Stetson. Cutler aud Co. had 
refused to meet the increase demanded 
they had at. once stopped work apd 
left the property. The experience of 
the other mi How nets seems to have 
been the same, as the millmen In ev
ery case waited for the Stetson, Cutler 
people to take the lead.

Yesterday afternoon and last

footed
owners, stated that as far as he k”<*w. 
no arrangement of any sort had l -en 
made.

It seems to be the gene-al opinion 
of those who know of the chances the 
strikers have to win. that they struck 
two weeks too soon. One nvan when 

last evening said he felt the 
•re going to lose the tight be- 
f this. lie pointed out that If 

had waited

Today and Tomorrow!ROMPERLocal showers In the

men we 
cause o 
the millmen 
weeks the log rafts from Fredericton 
would have commenced to arrive and 
men would be needed to handle them. 
As It Is. the mlllowners still have two 
weeks to go and as the men are pot 
united or members of any labor pro
tective association they will necessar
ily run out of funds If work Is not pro
curable for them on the Courtenay 
Bay Improvements.

Just these two days in which y 
benefit by ourAROUND THE CITE SHOE ou canfor two more

WHITE ENAMEL AND BRASS BEDSTEAD SALE 
Remember Yob Save from 30 to 50 p. c on Your Purchase

FOR CHILDRENInspected New Wharves.
Senator J. W. Daniel and (1. Earle 

Logan have returned from a trip to 
tlie Salmon River and Gardiners Creek 
where they Inspected the new wharves 
in course of construction. Jlnothe»- 
wharf will be built at Salinou River.

A Presentation.
Miss Alethla Daniels, Hazen street, 

entertained her stuff at supper at liei 
home, last evening. Fifteen were pre
sent and alter supper a handsome 
umbrella stand was presented to Alias 
Daniel#.

ing the strikers congregated In groups 
around the street corners and dis 
cussed the situât Ion .Tlie feeling among 
them was that the increase would have 1

•‘ROMPER" shoes are
made up expressly for our 
retail trade from designs and 
ideas acquired after a life 
time spent in catering to the 
wants of the young folks.

Children who have their 
feet properly fitted when 
they are young avoid much 
of the distress and discom
fort of later life.

"ROMPER" Shoes ate
made in all styles on natural 
shaped lasts from the best 
of leathers and are sure to I 
give the ease and comfort! 
to the child and satisfaction! 
to the parents.

Open EveningsVALUABLE WORK DONE 11 
I 0 IMMIGRATION DEPT. J. MARCUS - 30 DOCK ST.

Furniture and House FurnishingsCalvin Austin on the Route.
Eastern Steamship Company's 

steamer Calvin Austin. Captain Mit 
« heal, arrived last evening at U.3U ou 
her tiret trip after being thoroughly 
overhauled at Boston. The Austin 
is looking; her best, and with the 
tiovenlor Cobb w 111 make three trips 
a week until June 17th when the smu 
mer schedule goes into effe.-t. the sec
ure then to be performed by the 
steamers Governor Dlngley, Governor 
Cobb and Calvin Austin.

Efforts of Provincial Authorities Not Confined to Dumping 
New Settlers in St. John and Leaving Them to Shift for 
Themselves — Excellent Results follow Comprehensive 
System of Work—Some Instances. Window Screens and Screen Deers

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS with oiled hardwood frames 
•“Will tit any window. Four sizes, at 20c.. 25c., 30c., and 35c.

GOOD VALUE.
SCREEN DOORS In standard sizes to tit almost any door. Six 
patterns with best who cloth In all, Ç1.U0, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.- 

25. $3.25.

WIRE CLOTH by the ; rd In all widths, also Wire Netting for 
Sweet Pea Vines. Poultry Netting, etc.

We are headquarters for GARDEN TOOLS, LAWN 
ERS, GARDEN HOSE, ETC.

Some Idea of the Importance of the 
work of the Provincial Department of 
Immigration may be gathered from 
the fact that in the four and one half 
months of the current year 70V new 
settlers have been placed In positions 
in the province. Included in this 
ber are a few men from the far west 
who have been attracted by the hope 
of sharing in the progress and pros
perity which Is everywhere confident
ly expected to follow upon the pro 
giesslve policies inaugurated by the 
local government during the past four 
years.

If the provincial Immigration, de- 
pai tment merely desired to make a 
showing in regard to the number of 
immigrants, it could no doubt dump 
thosuands Into St. John and leave 
them to shift for themselves, but an 
admirable feature of its work is that 
it finds positions for evervbody 
brought out from Great Britain, anil 
usually immigrants who reach here 
In the morning are sent away before 
night to the place secured for them, 
thus saving them the cost of even a 
night s lodging. Old Countrymen 
wishing to migrate to this province 
under guarantee of o position, have 
to till up forms with detailed informa 
tlon. about themselves, their occupa
tion. family, etc., and these forms 
usually accompanied by a photograph 
of the Intending Immigrant, are sent 
to the superintendent in St. John, 
who arranges to find the positions 
needed as

The department thus assumes the 
responsibility of flndin 
grant a position, 
ing the native fa
Blrable help. That its efforts have 
been attended with success Is shown 
by the general satisfaction of the 
farmers as well as the Immigrants. 

Some of the immigrants btought 
new out last year are renting farms and 

sending for their families this spring 
Yesterday W. H. Smith arrived with 
his wife, two grown sons, and smaller 
children. Mr. Smith came here last 
fall and located at Jubilee. He wa.s 
well pleased with the prospects here

and a few weeks ago returned to Eng 
laud to bring out his family. He has 
rented a farm 
iHf' ts to makt
It, wltl^ tihe assistance of his

near Kothesay and ex 
of workingLocal Government Primaries. 

The supporters of the local
e a success

;govern
ment will meet this evening to elect 
•telegates to tlie nominating 
tion tor the City of St. John, 
meetings will be held

Including Mr. Smith and M» family 
20 immigrants \conveu- 

The
... as follows:
Kings. Queens. Dufferln, Victoria. 
Prime. Wellington. Dukes aud Sid
ney wards in the Nickel theatre as 
sembly rooms ; L.orne, Lansdowne. and 
Stanley wards, In St. Michael s (old 
temjilo of Honor) hall; Guys aud 

>oks wards, in ’Prentice Boys’ hall

, , arrived yesterday,
coming in on the trains from Quebec 
I heir names are: Frank Potter 
wife, ( lias. Bertlestone, Tom 
thews, wife and two children. Miss 
Archer. Nora Morris, John McPhle. 
TLomua Burns. Jas. Artlvlilsoik Al
bert, Mason, Peter,
Sneller.

A very Interesting letter was re 
celved by Superintendent Wllmot ves
te i da y from one H. M. Jones, who 
has tried hie luck In Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia, and has now üecided 
to come east, as he believes he can 
do better here. In part, he writes:

-Now I have had plenty of oppor- 
tunlty to study the conditions affect
ing the agriculturist with small capl- 
t« 1, say from <1,000 to *3,000. aod I 

e,er. lB 8ald and done, one 
0“ do Just as Well If not better In the 
Maritime Provinces.

"At no time did I put any faith In 
the many conflicting reports that 1 
heard of the Golden West, but I fame 
a nrnhÎH„myEel,J The Prl™ Oflland

is prohibitive, and unless a man has 
considerable capital he cannot hope
Br„™b 7'o;,mb,'i:a8 °r aK,i'"""re In 

r„'7hf reasons tor this are many and 
carted, but I have no space for them 
here aid furthermore 1 do not wish 
to trangress on your valuable time

For my own pa it i fall lo see env
iai»,,"11 n wh0 has 3 little capl 
tat taking a homestead on the nralrlec 
and putting himself to Inconvenience 
and discomfort when he could obtain 
a good farm with necessary comforts 
le 'ïit 'larl,lme Provinces for the ex 
•endlture of part of his capital. Af
ina ng tbbtters up. mv father

straw sspvs

;
Mat ,v„

MOW

All Leathers Any Styles! 
$1.50 to 2.50 a Pair I

McGregor, Jas.
11 ro 
L'arleton. EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,-25 Germain StreetUtilities Commission Meets. 

Col. D. McLeod Vince, 
of the Public Utilities C

chairman

mul r led P. Robinson, secretary, ar 
rived in the city last night to attend 
the meeting of the commission which 
will be held here this afternoon. Com
missioner O. M. Melanson will arrive 
tills morning. The commission will 
meet in monthly 
transact routine

the!

iVaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

| Clurince Salt of Blouses Will Be Continual Today-.
and Broken tines at Great Bargain Prices |Samples, Odd

Extensive Showing ofsession and will 
business, there be 

to come up for
Three Stores 

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.

no new matter 
r consideration.

Summer Hand BagsMan of War Left.
The German warship Bremen went 

to Ben yesterday, bound for Phi la 
delpbia. Pilot Doherty took her 
out of the harbor, and the tug 
Neptune waited upon the vessel and 
towed her head to the sea. All the 
officers and men while here made 
many friends. On the arrival of the 
Bremen at Philadelphia, and after a 
short stay there she will proceed to 
Baltimore where her crew will be 
changed. Another German 
war Is now on her way to Baltimore 
from the Fatherland with the 
crew of the Bremen.

imin
Practically every Summer need has been pro

vided for in this extensive and interesting display of 
hand bags and purses. You will say that the exhibit 
is the finest we have ever had, for it includes the very 
pick of fashion's novelties for the season. Why not 
inspect now while the assortments are complete and 
you may choose to the best advantage?

soon as possible. rThe Best Quality at ■ Reasonable Price
the imnii 
guarantee- 

ent and de-

■l|as
effloli •J

If your glasses 
literally onlyman-of- are

“lesser evil” 
than the head
aches or poor 
vision they cor
rect, then try a

a

NEW PRODUCTIONS 
H SHOWN IT MIES

8UEa°ch.BAGS. Wl.lh. .r01;d.handles; ln black- Sfey -ml green: some with steel embroidery.

LeS£le"B*08 w!th ,!me matai ^
MOIRE SILK BAGS In black, grey and blue. Each................................ .........................................t0
SATIN BAGS in black, pink. sky. beautifully embroidered. Each. .*!.................................... $~5
CeuVETTBAAPGEsTu 8C°b8' *rabr“ ,n Var,0US a‘>-'-a »"d «*»: iongimndiea.-E^h.V’^Ô0,!  ̂

RPancn blaik- brown- dark erey, with fringe and vord handles. Each 35
MESH and W,'"e: Ve,y bandaorae Oeslgna.'Éaeh *1.35 t0 *6.50

MAcRNAME°.8Aa,wZhor. TT.T "emb,0,Jprv
PURSES in leather, beaded, meah, etc., in'gieat' mlêty. Kach'. XX XX XX. '.X .X' '

(Front Store.)___________ (SEE KINO STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.)

BLEIT ILL ON 
THE WICKED TOBIES

Germans have carried out their ne- 
lf 0 Uberal govern. 

!™d been ,ln Power? No! A thou-
ment h,„ t” , Jhe Bl»'den govern- ment has betrayed ua to the German» 
Get ua unite and hurl the traitors 
the deepest dungeon we can find." 

About this time a eturdv figure 
th.e *ummlt of the fort, and 

an ,h; redoubtable Veter-
. Col. McLean, hero of many -a tight. 

»lab™d ,aTe afla"ie with patriotic 
• ator. the colonel turned und waved
civln7°|r<1 t0 ,he •,a,llckv People below, 
crjlng In a great voice:

,el,ow rPlzena. I will de- 
fend the secrets of the fort with the 
tast drop of my precious blood "

The reporter fled to

The showrooms of tlie Man- Millin
ery Company will be found particular 
]y attractive by today’s shoppers. Of 
special Interest are tlie new produc
tions lb Tagel which are shown in 
white, burnt, black and Champagne 
Tagel. while exceedingly popular this 
year, ts very scarce, therefore these 
latest Importations will he all the 
more appreciated. other new fea 
turea are white and black willow fea
thers, white lilacs, miles of the vallev, 
also email June rosea In white, pink 
and every wanted shade. These floral 
trimmings are eald to be the euest 
ever brought to St. John.

pair of TORIC 
LENSES. You 
will have more 
comfort, more 
ease and more 
freedom from an
noyances of glas
ses than you 
think possible.

Into

Borden Government Undoubt
edly Responsible for Visit of 
Nefarious “German Spies” 
to the Loyalist City. tSpecial Display of Holiday Millinery Now is the Buying Time8t. Martine Railway.

Victoria Day Excursions- -Thursday 
May 23rd connections for St. Martins 
will be made with Sussex train 
leaving St. John at 17.16, returning 
Monday morning connect with Sussex 
train arriving at 9 o’clock 
fions the 24th

Tremendous was the excitement ln 
the city yesterday when the terrible 
news that the German warship was a 
spy of the deepest dye was hurled 
broadcast by the patriotic Telegraph. 
Had the grey deceiver not speedily 
departed ’tls likely she would have 
been froze In by the wave of coldness 
In the Anglo-Germau relations set in 
motion by the horrifying revelations 
of the Sherlock Holmes of- the Tele
graph. Mingled with indignation at the 
audacious duplicity of the German-, 
was a feeling of fury at the failure of 
the proper officials Jo safeguard the 
secrets of Courtenay Bay and Fort 
Howe.

Immediately the Telegraph was on 
the street, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, his 
Viklng-llke whiskers agitating the 
wind, hastened to the hanging gardens 
of Fort Howe, summoned the tnistv 
scribes, and allowed himself to be In
terviewed as follows:

“The Empire Is in danger, and It 
behooves all good citizens to forget 
party. If It hadn’t been for the search
lights of that great and powerful or
gan of public opinion, which always 
expresses my opinion, the esteemed 
Telegraph, we would never have 
known what a dire and dreadful cal
amity has befallen us. Could these

Vhat! Haven't you hearil what 
brought those Germans hero."- cried 
the reporter.

ÆrsriM
%hX Tome ' S^rSSSSr ,""a 

■■Oh. my. Then you haven't heard 
the Jenrfu1 new-s. ' gas-ed the reporter.

Why those Germans came here to 
•py on the forte and sound the har- '

at HieVou will Hud a very large offering of varied headgear 
for Victoria Day, outings, etc., 
ery Salon. Come and have ; 
everything Is temptingly priced.

TRIMMED SAILOR HATS—Straight and Roll
tuscan, navy and black aud white, each 86c.
•1.95, $2.25, $2.95.

appropriate

Furniture
Department

Visit the Furnish
ed Room section and 
see how you would 
like to have some of 
the furniture pieces 
in your home.

Everything in the 
room is for sale.

FURNITURE DEPT.
Market" Square.

now ready for Inspection lu our Mllliu- 
a look through the exhibit aud observe thatL L Sharpe X Son,Connec

ted 26th will be as 
with train leaving St. John at 

l-.iii. Excursion tickets sold to all 
stations. Brim Sailors, in black, 

95c. $1.20, $1.60, $1.76.
JEWHRS AND OPTICIANS,

21 King Street, St. John, N. B.Two Specials for the-Hollday. 
r- A. Dykeman & Co. advertise two 

Specials for the holiday. One is a 
lot of 300 Shirtwaists, high or low 
neck, made from allover embroiderv, 
which, they will sell at the wonderful 
ly low price of $1.00 each. The oth- 

a large lot of English Cape 
Gloves very superior quality, which 
they think enough of to guarantee. 
These regular $1.00 gloves they will 
sell for 79 cents, in all sizes.

MATINEE SAILORS in white, black, black
DERBY

and white, each. . .$2.95 
SAILORS. In black and black and white, each, .*2.65 and «2.85 

WHITE PIQUE HATS, each...................

bor.”
"Sound my harbor- ekelelmed the 

doge. I mean what used to be my har- 
!>°' f oufound theln JefA-onteif-. Go 
they think the soundings are not cor- 
root? I ll have you know St. John har
bor charts are all right. You can get 
them üi any part of the world for 
16 cents. *

..............*1.20, *1.60, «1.70

.................................... «1.95
NATURAL LINEN HATS, each................
WHITE LINEN HATS, each.....................
RAMBLER HATS, In tweeds and check cambric, each. .*1.30, «145 

BODY HATS, In Java, Raffia, Palm, Pentt and Mexican grass, untrtm- 

med. each 20c. to «1.50. Trimmed, each. .. .. ..50c. to «2.00

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

*1.55

Let Unger's Clean Your Gloves.
Our process makes white gloves as 

clean und fresh as when new. Tan 
and other colored gloves are carefol 
ly cleaned arc! nicely shaped. We 
jedyc black gloves. If not too worn, 
und make them look new. TRY UN 
GAR'ti, 28 Waterloo street.

Grain for London.
- MT- ,h:e S,eamshlp Shenandoah 
Î! win ?.à° aa" f,rom ,hl“ port June 

,*m a laI'ge shipment of
grain. Thu Rappahannock of the 
aame line will also take grain, lea ® 
Ing here about the 20th of June. Manchester Robertson Allison. Ltd.

X

....
SjfeMt i&X è

■

-r

•1

CLASS PROGRAMS
—" FOR —1

SCHOOL CLOSING
We have the Latest Styles in Canh and 

folder». Gold end Embossed

Order New M *e Slit ef Early Delivery

C. H. Flewwelling
ENGRAVER—PRINTER

*5 1-2 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-

4ÉK

t

■
PHI

»
■

r


